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Cocobridge Network No. 44 

1st July 2020 
H. Yamakawa 

 
 いつもメールを受信していただき、誠にありがとうございます。今回もタイ、ミャンマー、カンボジア、

フィリピン等における ICT 情報等について、下記のとおりご紹介いたします。今後ともご指導、ご鞭撻

のほど、よろしくお願い申し上げます。 
(資料の先頭番号は掲載年月日 yymmdd) 

Thailand 
 
200604 NBTC pushes work from home hub as lure for foreigners  
200608 Satellite operators to get orbital slots later this year  
200609 NBTC allots 4 packages of satellite network filings  
200609 3BB provider profits from at-home use  
200610 MCOT mulls lawsuit against NBTC over compensation  
200611 NBTC agrees to compensate MCOT B3.2bn  
200611 NEC、アジア地域内を結ぶ 9,400km の光海底ケーブル「Asia Direct Cable (ADC)」の供給契

約を締結   
200611 NEC、アジア域内結ぶ 9400 キロ光海底ケーブル受注   
200615 NBTC board recruitment tipped to begin September  
200615 TOT conduits can help state  
200616 CAT keen on 9,400km undersea cable  
200617 Cabinet OKs recruiting of new NBTC board members  
200617 NBTC defers 700MHz usage to January  
200618 Probe into MCOT president ordered  
200619 MCOT to fight B3.2bn spectrum deal  
200622 DES mulls move on Thaicom  
200625 NBTC signs deal with airports to back 5G  
200626 AIS looks to leverage 5G network in EEC  
200626 Thaicom, CAT go into joint venture to strengthen nation’s telecommunications structure  
 
Myanmar 
 
200616 MPT expands fibre footprint to 51 townships  
200624 MOTC issues SIM registration reminder  
200624 Singapore fund takes stake in Myanmar ISP Frontiir  
 
Cambodia 
 
200604 Viettel gets nod to set up subsidiaries  
200605 Cambodia ranks ‘expensive’ mobile data in region  
200625 Ministry revokes licence and spectrum of CadComms  
 
 

https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1929072/nbtc-pushes-work-from-home-hub-as-lure-for-foreigners
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1929072/nbtc-pushes-work-from-home-hub-as-lure-for-foreigners
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/30389266?utm_source=category&utm_medium=internal_referral
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/30389266?utm_source=category&utm_medium=internal_referral
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1931500/nbtc-allots-4-packages-of-satellite-network-filings#cxrecs_s
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1931500/nbtc-allots-4-packages-of-satellite-network-filings#cxrecs_s
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1931580/3bb-provider-profits-from-at-home-use
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1931580/3bb-provider-profits-from-at-home-use
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1932120/mcot-mulls-lawsuit-against-nbtc-over-compensation
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1932120/mcot-mulls-lawsuit-against-nbtc-over-compensation
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1932748/nbtc-agrees-to-compensate-mcot-b3-2bn
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1932748/nbtc-agrees-to-compensate-mcot-b3-2bn
https://jpn.nec.com/press/202006/20200611_02.html
https://jpn.nec.com/press/202006/20200611_02.html
https://jpn.nec.com/press/202006/20200611_02.html
http://www.newsclip.be/article/2020/06/12/42706.html
http://www.newsclip.be/article/2020/06/12/42706.html
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1934844/nbtc-board-recruitment-tipped-to-begin-september
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1934844/nbtc-board-recruitment-tipped-to-begin-september
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1934832/tot-conduits-can-help-state
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1934832/tot-conduits-can-help-state
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1935540/cat-keen-on-9-400km-undersea-cable
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1935540/cat-keen-on-9-400km-undersea-cable
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936028/cabinet-oks-recruiting-of-new-nbtc-board-members#cxrecs_s
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936028/cabinet-oks-recruiting-of-new-nbtc-board-members#cxrecs_s
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936268/nbtc-defers-700mhz-usage-to-january
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936268/nbtc-defers-700mhz-usage-to-january
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936644/probe-into-mcot-president-ordered
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1936644/probe-into-mcot-president-ordered
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1937224/mcot-to-fight-b3-2bn-spectrum-deal
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1937224/mcot-to-fight-b3-2bn-spectrum-deal
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1938804/des-mulls-move-on-thaicom
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1938804/des-mulls-move-on-thaicom
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1940568/nbtc-signs-deal-with-airports-to-back-5g
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1940568/nbtc-signs-deal-with-airports-to-back-5g
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1941232/ais-looks-to-leverage-5g-network-in-eec
https://www.bangkokpost.com/business/1941232/ais-looks-to-leverage-5g-network-in-eec
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/30390374?utm_source=category&utm_medium=internal_referral
https://www.nationthailand.com/business/30390374?utm_source=category&utm_medium=internal_referral
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/16/mpt-expands-fibre-footprint-to-51-townships/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/16/mpt-expands-fibre-footprint-to-51-townships/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/24/motc-issues-sim-registration-reminder/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/24/motc-issues-sim-registration-reminder/
https://www.mmtimes.com/news/singapore-fund-takes-stake-myanmar-isp-frontiir.html
https://www.mmtimes.com/news/singapore-fund-takes-stake-myanmar-isp-frontiir.html
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/50730391/viettel-gets-nod-to-set-up-subsidiaries/
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/50730391/viettel-gets-nod-to-set-up-subsidiaries/
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/50730651/cambodia-ranks-expensive-mobile-data-in-region/
https://www.khmertimeskh.com/50730651/cambodia-ranks-expensive-mobile-data-in-region/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/25/ministry-revokes-licence-and-spectrum-of-cadcomms/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/25/ministry-revokes-licence-and-spectrum-of-cadcomms/
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Philippines 
 
200601 Globe Telecom 5G launch likely in 'coming weeks' despite lockdown measures  
200606 To create ‘new digital normal’, Congress urged to pass Open Access bill  
200608 NOW Telecom sets out five-year USD713m expansion plan  
200609 DICT Releases Guidelines for the Common Tower Policy  
200609 DICT issues formal guidelines on common tower policy  
200610 DICT sets out new tower sharing guidelines  
200610 DICT accelerates deployment of Free-Wi-Fi hotspots for educational sector  
200610 Globe cites experts in debunking 5G causes health risks  
200612 PLDT joins consortium partners to build new Asia Pacific submarine cable  
200616 Telcos urged to build cell sites in public elementary schools  
200616 PLDT unveils business-grade Internet solutions for ‘new normal’  
200618 Imee hits DICT for ‘lack of urgency’ in improving PH Internet speed  
200619 Globe wants ‘Bayanihan Act’ extended, says law can speed up installation of cell sites  
200620 Lapid bill mandates telcos to put broadband in unserved areas in PH  
200624 DITO still in tower site acquisition phase in Davao Region ahead of March 2021 launch  
200627 DICT to name top 25 Digital Cities  
200629 DICT Eyes Reduced Permits for Common Towers  
200629 As DICT eyes less permits for common towers, Globe wants to build more own towers in Q3  
200630 New set of ‘Digital Cities’ from PH countryside bared  
 

  
Source: Stephffart 9 June 2020      Stephffart 21 June 2020 

 
本誌は不定期で発行する予定です。配信ご不要の方は、お手数をお掛けしますが、下記連絡先

あてご連絡ください。 
 
連絡先： Cocobridge 代表 山川 博久     yamakawa.cocobridge@network.email.ne.jp  
URL: https://cocobridge.jimdo.com       関連リンク： https://ictov.jimdo.com  
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https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/01/globe-telecom-5g-launch-likely-in-coming-weeks-despite-lockdown-measures/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/01/globe-telecom-5g-launch-likely-in-coming-weeks-despite-lockdown-measures/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/06/to-create-new-digital-normal-congress-urged-to-pass-open-access-bill/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/06/to-create-new-digital-normal-congress-urged-to-pass-open-access-bill/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/08/now-telecom-sets-out-five-year-usd713m-expansion-plan/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/08/now-telecom-sets-out-five-year-usd713m-expansion-plan/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-releases-guidelines-for-the-common-tower-policy/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-releases-guidelines-for-the-common-tower-policy/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/09/dict-issues-formal-guidelines-on-common-tower-policy/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/09/dict-issues-formal-guidelines-on-common-tower-policy/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/10/dict-sets-out-new-tower-sharing-guidelines/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/10/dict-sets-out-new-tower-sharing-guidelines/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-accelerates-deployment-of-free-wi-fi-hotspots-for-educational-sector/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-accelerates-deployment-of-free-wi-fi-hotspots-for-educational-sector/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/10/globe-cites-experts-in-debunking-5g-causes-health-risks/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/10/globe-cites-experts-in-debunking-5g-causes-health-risks/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/12/pldt-joins-consortium-partners-to-build-new-asia-pacific-submarine-cable/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/12/pldt-joins-consortium-partners-to-build-new-asia-pacific-submarine-cable/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/16/telcos-urged-to-build-cell-sites-in-public-elementary-schools/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/16/telcos-urged-to-build-cell-sites-in-public-elementary-schools/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/16/pldt-unveils-business-grade-internet-solutions-for-new-normal/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/16/pldt-unveils-business-grade-internet-solutions-for-new-normal/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/18/imee-hits-dict-for-lack-of-urgency-in-improving-ph-internet-speed/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/18/imee-hits-dict-for-lack-of-urgency-in-improving-ph-internet-speed/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/19/globe-wants-bayanihan-act-extended-says-law-can-speed-up-installation-of-cell-sites/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/19/globe-wants-bayanihan-act-extended-says-law-can-speed-up-installation-of-cell-sites/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/20/lapid-bill-mandates-telcos-to-put-broadband-in-unserved-areas-in-ph/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/20/lapid-bill-mandates-telcos-to-put-broadband-in-unserved-areas-in-ph/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/24/dito-still-in-tower-site-acquisition-phase-in-davao-region-ahead-of-march-2021-launch/
https://www.commsupdate.com/articles/2020/06/24/dito-still-in-tower-site-acquisition-phase-in-davao-region-ahead-of-march-2021-launch/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-to-name-top-25-digital-cities/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-to-name-top-25-digital-cities/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-eyes-reduced-permits-for-common-towers/
https://dict.gov.ph/dict-eyes-reduced-permits-for-common-towers/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/29/as-dict-eyes-less-permits-for-common-towers-globe-wants-to-build-more-own-towers-in-q3/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/29/as-dict-eyes-less-permits-for-common-towers-globe-wants-to-build-more-own-towers-in-q3/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/30/new-set-of-digital-cities-from-ph-countryside-bared/
http://newsbytes.ph/2020/06/30/new-set-of-digital-cities-from-ph-countryside-bared/
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